**Digital Diagnosis Application Enhancement**

**Client Requirements**

Client is one of the global leaders in digital diagnosis applications for telehealth companies. Client wanted to enhance its applications by making it more customer-centric, user friendly, secured and by incorporating industry best practices. Given its expertise in product engineering, mobile health and healthcare user experience (UX), CitiusTech was selected to improve the apps.

**Solution Schematic**

**CitiusTech Solution:**

CitiusTech gathered all requirements and developed the proposed redesigned client portal using HTML, CSS, MVC 5, Entity Framework, SQL and Azure. Key services offered included -

- Enhanced all client demo applications used for demonstrating feature of the products
- Performed comprehensive security testing of all REST APIs
- Leveraged CitiusTech UX expertise to improve the usability of client portal

**Value Delivered**

- Leveraged CitiusTech’s security testing framework to make the client application more secured
- Leveraged CitiusTech product engineering capabilities to enhance the client portal and make it more responsive for customers
- Enriched UX for various client applications across devices

**About CitiusTech**

CitiusTech is a provider of healthcare technology services and solutions to medical technology companies, providers, payers and life sciences organizations, with over 2,500 professionals worldwide and serving over 75 healthcare organizations globally. CitiusTech’s services and solutions include healthcare software development, healthcare interoperability, regulatory compliance, BI/analytics, consumer engagement, care coordination and population health management. CitiusTech helps customers accelerate innovation in healthcare through a number of solutions and accelerators for clinical quality reporting, healthcare big data, cloud computing, mobile health and predictive analytics. With cutting-edge technology expertise, world-class service quality and a global resource base, CitiusTech consistently delivers best-in-class solutions and an unmatched cost advantage to healthcare clients worldwide.

www.citiustech.com